Results of an experimental study and seismic strengthening design on the structural performance of bi-directionally effective wooden beams called Nageshi with strength semi-rigid connections are summarized in this paper. With steel connections, the strengthening effect because of bending deformation of wooden beams called Nageshi and columns. As the result, in designing the bi-directionally effective
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Lect., Nara Womenʼs University, Dr.Eng. Design Department, Takenaka Corporation Co., Ltd, M.Eng. Nara Prefectural Board of Education, Office of Cultural Properties Preservation Grad. Stud., Nara Womenʼs University Undergraduate student, Nara Womenʼs University Nageshi:75x150 Table3 Analytical parameter The seismic strengthening method by using Nageshi, which is a traditional wooden beam, is sometimes adopted in the traditional wooden structures such as temples and shrines. Generally, the reinforcing construction method by Nageshi is effective only in one direction, however, we proposed the new seismic strengthening method with bi-directionally effective Nageshi by using joint metals (see Fig.2 ) as seismic strengthening scheme of an existing temple (see Fig.1 
, Photo1). In this
Nageshi and revealed the structural mechanism of Nageshi joint and proposed the design method of the new strengthening method by Nageshi. In addition, the design example of the actual building was shown.
We conducted the in-plane shear tests of seven specimens as shown in Fig.3 and Fig.5 ; one is unreinforced specimen for Nageshi. As the results of reinforced specimens as shown in Fig.6 , the stiffness and strength of all specimens were much greater than those of the unreinforced specimen, so the method to reinforce by Nageshiwas proved to effective. Also, all specimens showed a stable load versus story drift angle response until large deformation area.
The effectiveness of the new strengthening method by two-tiered Nageshi and strength of the specimen with two-tiered small Nageshi (75-150 cross-section) were comparable to those of the specimen with normal Nageshi (150-150 cross-section). However, the bending deformation of small Nageshi was shown at the end stage with three-tiered small Nageshi, the bending strains of the columns increased due to the high rigidity of the joint (see Fig.8 ).
rigidities of Nageshi and column are affected by the rigidity of joint. The characteristics of the bending rigidity of the joint were calculated from the mechanical model based on the Inayama theory of compression perpendicular to the grain in wood Nageshi joint rigidity of Nageshi.
Finally, an example of the reinforcement design of the actual temple was shown. Because Nageshi reinforcement method is structure was improved. 
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